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Paris
Fashiongrams

The Easter Fashions: Smart smarter smartest. We echo in advance your ex-
clamations as you wander through our many displays of
what to wear for Easter and the snrincr it inaugurates. So

many lovely things. So much latitude in what to choose. Suits. Ensembles. Frocks. Coats. Millinery. Ensem-
bles. A field that covers and reflects all the important Paris creations to meet your own particular taste and
purse. You must see Miller's comprehensive showing of ready to put on apparel I "ITS TIME TO DON THE
NEW" saya DAME FASHION.

Paris
Fashiongrams

Sweaters are very much in tbe lore,
ground for sports usually accom-
panied by skirt of circular ten-
dency.

There's a new cotton tweed that
tailors into a stunning sports cos-
tumes for summer dimes or weather.

Little shoulder capes on sheer
or printed silks are delight-
fully young looking.

Skirts descend as the day goes on
Into the night, from 14 inches for
ports to trailing draperies tor the

night lights.

Panamalac a shiny, light-weig- ht

straw is particularly good with
tailored costumes.

Opaline rose soft, fragile, with a
beige tint, trims the best of the
black and blue frocks.

Tonight, at 7:30

The plain truth about plain color
tweeds Is that they're about to have
the biggest season they've seen ha
years.

Last year a flower on the shoulder
was positively passe. This year Par-
is says Tut a flower on everything."

Bats are large of brim or brimteac
naive or sophisticated as is most

suitable for your face and your eos-to-me.

The long-limb- ed look is the chief
characteristic of all the new Spring
fashions.

The tier, the peplum, the flare and
the flounce are all signs of a new
frock.

Many of fashion's best points win
appear on her sleeve tbe cap. tho
bow and the flare and sleeves win
either be cap length, elbow or three
quarter.

The bolero appears on everything,
coats, suits and frocks.

Spring Opening . . . i

"What Shall I Wear?"

PRING fashions continue in de
veloping and perfecting the new

note of elaboration which so dramati-
cally and completely has changed the
mode, giving to it, instead of the old
uniform severity, a feeling of more fem-

inine, gracious charm. Style trends for
1930, as presented in Printzess coats
and ensemble costumes, are both dis-

tinguished and distinctive in every ex-

pression of line and detail.

The new silhouette has a fresh variety
and an interesting novelty. It is form-fitti- ng

and gracefully molded to a lon-

ger length. These newer lines are subtly
and skifully adapted in the Printzess
models we are showing with a result
that is becoming and acceptable to ev-

ery type. You will find styles for all

daytime occasions swagger . sports
coats in beautiful light-weig- ht woolens

of exclusive pattern, exquisitely der
signed ensembles in two and three piece

themes, smartly tailored street models

and intricately cut dress coats in well-chos- en

fabrics and colors.

And with the careful manipulation of
of silhouette, you get in a Printzess the
faultless quality and workmanship
which is always the background of chic.
This season there is an exceptionally
attractive collection of Printzess coats
and suits from which to make your se-

lectionof Printzess "Petite" for the
shorter figure and of Printzess !Trav-elur-e"

for travel and sports wear.

.We feel that to choose a Printzess is a
step in the right direction toward good
'dressing, and cordially Invite you tp see

these smart Spring garments now while
our assortment is complete.

Stockings Come That Way

Tt. stocking come that way the days
with a personality all their own . . .with col-
ors very subtle and expressing the very spir-
it of the costume. Take for Instance, the
luscious Bosador, the cool beige clalr. tbefrank sporting sun-ta- n. Just a hint as com-
pared to our twenty --three other style-rig- ht

hosiery shades.

Gloves Complexion Tinted
Hew Spring (lores are discreetly decorative,
specially these new Perrlns In the long for
Short sleeve and short for the long sleeve
fashions . . . CHoves in every new shade . . .
eggshell, suntan, mode, black, nary, white
and grey, With piping, stitching and em-
broidery.

Hats That Just Frame the Face
Lacy, soft shiny straws, shimmering like a
cobweb with tiny embroidered motifs. The
hat that everyone la wearing with dressy
frocks and coats. The hat that Is so flatter-
ing, so young looking. The hat that trims
Itself with a satin bow and knows enough tostop there. These are copied with the magic
of Paris! Captivating chic Miller's say so.

Fashionable Footwear
Never have fashions been .so versatile infootwear. Heels follow the sun. Low heels
for sport . . . cuban heels for street ....spike heels when the sun goes down. Colorsllgntr unburn . . . white . . .bottle green . . . and dull kid . . . these andstyles without number come In every ver-
sion of strap, strapless, and lace effects.

Lingerie-i- n Frosty Tints
Luscious peach, blush, delicate flesh, and
the delectable frosty tints are new In speak-
ing of silken intonates . . . and here, one has
choice of dozen of arments in dance set,
steplns. combinations, panty outfits and
costume slips.

Foundations-rCo-m Firtt
Fashion has gone feminine . . and only
perfectly contoured natural carves have any
place in the front row of able this season!jtoundatton garments with an "up-ll-ft type
ef bust, curved-l- n, slenderising . waistline
and curved bin Unas are catering to the re-
quirements of? the current fashions. Cos-
tard foundations are ideal garments to ef-
fect the new princess line . . . and Oossarda
are here exclusively t - -

.

And ThenThere's the Blouse
Jails said "suits" . V . and then, inevitably,
"blouses" . . where upon she proceeded t
do grand things with blouses, making then),
ef crepe or satin crepe, printed crepe ana
tinting them, to match her suit or mood.
And here we have copies of her blouses im
tuckjns. or otherwise, sleeves ar sleeveless.
For every type of suit. .

The Longer Silhouette
...Why Not Now?

We warn you it's a losing struggle If you axe
fighting against it. And once you give yourself
a fair chance to like it, you will wonder how
you could erer have approved of anything else.
The frocks for Spring are excellent examples
of this mode at Its best the proved successes,

the modified innovations. Frocks in the longer
silhouette. In monotones, in prints, In silk crepes
and chiffons. A charming colectlon In the 1030

manner.

Surely You're Buying
A Spring Suit!

Spring wouldn't be Spring without a new suit
to wear especially this Spring. And If the
tailored type isn't your type, you will revel In
the dressmaker versions that give you aH the
latitude you require. Suits with peplums with
cape collars with shoulder capes with in-

tricate details. Suits with their own blouses to
lend them Just the right touch of adornment.
Suits, In short, to please everyone 11 you make
your Spring selection here. -

'Little
Details that Determine

the Smartness of
Your Ensemble

It's a big season for fashions and it's the lit-

tle things thai count. Accessories by these
shall your smartness be determined. The flower;

you wear. The Jewelry In its relation to the
costume. The gloves and stockings of subtle-color-.

The sight scarf for your tailored salt,
tittle, yes hot looming big in the eyes el sxntrf
women whose goal Is perfection which Is why
they make their goal at Miller's. Everything to
complete the "head to foot" costume.

o'Clock, Salem's Downtown Windows Will Be Unveiled for

Miller's Direct Your Particular Attention To Their 14 Windows of the Season's Outstanding Fashions! H


